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/CONSTANTLY ea heed, Gilloi mi 1 
V Ohm of

thel ÜM right belmgr to ÜM peb- A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

Ue,Mlhe I hot Uwy ere■rtlili ik—Id
eedlfcel.ki Horn. Mr. Fiura : No Ink fkto U hoi II boo

atira-srirKo here em U «ko nfrieohnral porttoo of the they ore
*7, *d of k or T"r?ssi5r.e pert of the roil. Upon Ike ChYetra, MUM.

h Orem of Lew; bet threede- OORN8 A WARTSko low tkio eeeeioe, thee to

•arKftSfiPSÎSBifjOTShetag the
fl/str mixte the HÜLtTSS.'

xtoBzxrBoxraof Ike
PATENTbel If wkol they ere md Ti

rcu't?. 'hesafe lari»].ie'**»eu'ode, well oil good. T felly admit, 
thel Ikon ore pleeee where largo qeeati-

for two of ike Cky Dre* Store. Deo. 13. UN.e fen*. It le e ASTOUariDWBUBWmkaptMeriprinciple of Ike tow of England, ■« *ehrButler1.tor*, tor LhueElto. will be raider
might ho en

Too.||ni eed tow water originally ■««•Uto *e Crowe, red H eet■dee/ W.R. WATSON. Yermoeth COOKING STOVE. aod oho for tim FolKag Mille of Meeeee. Hecsae, MM View, ike Hook 
MrUeu, New rank. Futur W. McDooeie. PteeUe, where CLOTH le rowed red raforaral !

*** RICHARD J. CLARKE

Ike right h the Crowe jeti ee woB to lot the reporte ho pntibk City Die. Store, Nee. M. IIS7see pert of
Who* the property of Ihle eetero, lodgieg on thel 

pwt of the ehore. holoeg F There nan be 
00.0001 too ee to the right of whet ie 
thrown above high water mark, for H 
belongs to the owner of Ike lead oe which 
it ie thrown ; bat the qaeetioo ie reepeet- 
iog whet to thrown oe that epeee of the 
ee* eecegnieed ne the ee* ehore. New, 
though ee recel ceeee here been decided 
in our Courte, they were laeteecee in 
which the party who claimed the era wend 
did BO from eeew right Ie addition to 
that claimed by the pnblic, each ee evi
dence, more or lean, of privera right to 
the piece lo question. Therefore,the que» 
tieo bee never been decided, ee to whether 
n étranger can take seaweed from off the 
ehore adjoining, bet oot within the bound» 
of a private farm or not, end enlil that 
qoeHioo to fairly looted, it ie oot with ee 
to decide what the law to open the sub
ject. However, I hare had occasion,

A BAZAARthe publie will he better prepared for theI*** M will be that lo giro 
_ oi taking the nea- 

f toes than taking the 
•dirideal, and giriag it 
Sere to more seaweed 
i*o ehore thee hereqoirre.

Voder tto rofreeege ef tie Liemlemamt Ueeeraer
Ot well Store. A Of 10. 1S04.ead JNrs »»-—i—

WILL be held H the DULL SHED, near Govern 
meet (loose. Charlottetown, on

Thursday end Friday, the 9th aad 10th 
Jaly next

la aid of the Building Food of the Fane Cnoarn, 
Reebiort Square, new In the coarse of nrectien. Con- 
tribe tiens will iso Ihnnhfelly received by the following 
Lediee ef the Committee i-
Wrs. Alexander, Mm. John McGowan.
Mot F Breeken. Mrs Match.
Mrs. R. W. Bracken, Mrs. L. C. Owen.
Mrs A. Brown,
Mrs. Cettley,
Mrs. Cole#, Mro. F. Palmer.
Mrs. Cox. Mrs. Peeke,
Mrs. Condell. Mrs James Peeke,

«te. T. Desllrlsey, Mrs. Ralph Peeke,
re. Rsrte, Mrs. Jusee C. Ifopc,

Miss Forsyth, Mrs. Ktchey.
Mies Florence Cray, Mrs. James Reddln.
lire. II. Ilerllend, Mrs. Dongieee Smith,
Mrs. Hobktrt, Mrs. Sloggett,
Mrs. I).Hodgson, Mrs. Wm. Swshey,
Mise Hutchinson, Mrs. Clement White,
Mrs. legs, Mrs. James White,
Mise Jenkins, Mrs.|W. Welsh.
Mrs. F. Longworth, Mrs. Pape Welsh,
Mrs. C. M sedan sell, Mrs. (1. Wright,

TB 01» r ATOTMT*RONALD Mo DONALD,
CoMwitfiiv yimlunt. lurtionrtt,

AND _____

coLLBcrnro agent
Heart». Jen'y S. 1888. I»

BOARDING HOUSE,

On motion of the Hon. Mr. W A La no.
a bill lor the relief o( eefr debtors

off my shore, aad hare third time aad paeeed.
the see of my private node

Adjoerned till to-morrow at Ian o’efoek. ANTHONY McCORMAC*
lived of BL Peter's Bey,

June 17, ieee.
i hare heard to. that people go Mies Owen,

Friday, April 24th.

The Hours again resolved itself into e 
committee of the whole upon the des
patches, end alter some time wee re
sumed, when the Chairmen, Hon. Mr. 
Walker, reported two résolut foot agreed 
10.

The House then adjourned for *e 
hoar, end beiog again met, at hell-peel 
three o'clock. His Excellency, George 
Dundee, Require, came down to the

WB. cmiàii.
< '■<*• ef Ike 'Wests Aeperfmmf)

SHIP llHOKER, &c
Hering rooted the SCALES en

<û u c mi ' e b)harf.

and pile the we weed wp jest
h to onming in, nad then they etoim

to, that they eft* make mis-
aad take away their oaighhours’

ban a law hieh would peeeeel
times to look into the question, aod I

tweed should go for it in have been led to the that there milltoying to tow right to n stronger to lie will it teed to the^ weighing of GOAL, OATS

Ckarlotetown, . P. E. I gland.
NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL

KENT-STREET, ... CHARLOTTETOWN

THIS HOTEL, formerly known ns the •• GLOBE 
HOTEL," is the largest in the City end centrally 

situated ; it ie sow opened far the reception of perms- 
neet end transient Bosnien. The subscriber trusts, by 
•‘net attention to the want, end comfort of his friends 
and the pnblic generally, to merit s shore of pnblic ps-

tf The But or Liqroee always on hand. Good 
•tabling for any number of hones, with e cerefel hostler
IB elltiHileiifn

JOHN MURPHY. Proprietor. 
Cherlottotewe, P.E. I.

Nov. 2A. IMS. ____________________________

THK CHEAPKST AM) SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

Holloway’s Pills.
THIS greet household Medicts, ranks--- r the trading

ssrsirsrira of lit». It ie well known te the weeto font 
U cutes meev complaint, other remedies cannot neck foe 
set US, well eetebllshcd ee that the sue lights the world.

Disorders of thff Liver end Stomach.
Mort persons will, at some period of their livra, suffer from 

indigestion, derengeesent ef the liver, stomach or bowels, 
which if not quickly removed, fraqueely settle into a dan- 
geroe. illness. It is well known In Indie, mid other tropi
cal climates, that Holloway's Pills arc the only remedy foot 
ran be railed oe in such cams. Almost every soldier abroad 
carries s box of them in tv. knspsnek. In Engined most 
Perrons know that these Pills will cure then whenever the 
liver, stomach or bowels ere out ef order, end that they 
seed no phniciaa.

Weakness end Debility.
8nch as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who 

«rt want of energy, should at once hare recourse to those 
1.llr. Miner immediately purify the blood, ead acting span
thf> eeke'ri-mwswirara raff Ilf. -4__ ___J _______.. * T

ndvnntsgn of hie neighhoarn by Connell Chamber, naff bring rented in
the Choir of Stele, gore hie assent loposition to the will nod assertioc oi
Twenty-ire bills passed daring the proof the men opposite who* form it lodges.

Hie Excellency wee thenBesides, it b stated very trely in the
ol the committee, that there haveL for the report is note legal de* 

The portion who petitioned ex- 
thet e bill wooid he broeght in lo 
me the privilege ol taking seaweed 
Aaree, end if no* to to ke braagkt 
*ld be better to let the matter 
tor perhaps some persons will be 
■poe this report end get info 1M-

! Mr. Beer : Perhaps hie hooor to 
me that two petitions were ra
ti Ike committee : One signed by 
*7 peroeoe praytog 1er whet I *p- 
my call Iron trade in era weed, the 
eomter petition, signed by about

THE subscriber ie introducing man MACHINERY 
• into hie Ketebliehment, by means of which hr 
wi’l be able to give the Public e better article, end 
ctir.m.H than ever.

SOFAS end LOUNCES-rheep.
JOHN NEWSON.

( UIAUBKK SUI TS—cheep.
V ' JOHN NEWSON.

fl ENTRE, Leal, Kitchen. Toilet, anil Deeming 
V TABLES—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

SPLENDID llenlwood-weied CHAIRS—cheap. 
Common do., et 3a. Od. JOHN NEWSON.

A GREAT assortment o( BEDSTEADS—cheap.
JOHN NEWSON.

Bureaux, cinques end commodes
cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

Gilt moulding, looking-glasses
PLATES, Ac.—cheep. JOHN NEWSON.

Feathers nod matrasses—in variety.
JOHN NEWSON.

January 22, 1867. ly

tond, m the right Ie that particular SPEECH:
Mr. Presides! ead Hornooraklr Oemtlemtm 

of Ike Lrgietalire Commetl :
Mr. Speaker nad Qemtlemem of Ike llomtr

of Ateemkly -■

In relieving yen from forthcr nttrndruicc 
hero, I am glad to express to yen nr
ikmeko flip m rain an ----- raamel W.I-.—.

E. <Sb KT. -A.. RAILWAYltide. Indeed, I era not aware ol any, 
though I am icq minted with a cnee in 
Ireland to which reference to mode to the 
report, when e question was brought 
before the Court of Queen's Bench, nad 
the Judges decided that the seaweed wee 
the property ol the partira in the front ol 
whom lend R wee thrown ip- That de
cision wet never questioned, end there 
wm no appeal from it It to e difficult 
question to legislate upon. On one hood 
there ora strong end just re awns for • 
party, if he bos gone to the expense of 
perehoniog e farm with a shore Iront,

Hummer Arrangemont.

ON end after MONDAY. I Ilk MAY next, until 
further notice. Trains will run as follows :

DOWN TRAINS—OOIMJ EAST Î
Leave St. John for Shcdisc and 1‘oiut du Clieoc at 7, 

a. m„ and 1.45 p mand advice.
I»eivc St. John for Sararx at 5. p. m.

vr TRAINS—«Mil NO WK*T : 
rreave Sussex for 84. John at fi 15, a. m.

“ Shwli.tc for St. John at 7 and 11, a. m.
The 6.15 ». m. Train fmm Ruw*. and the 11 n. m. 

Train from Shvdioc, a* well u the 1.45 and 5, p. m. 
Train» from St. John will carry Freight.

Freight from St. John and Susaex aud Station» went. 
will he »ent by th« 5 p. n*. train only, and must be de
livered at that Station before 4 o’clock.

Freight for Stations east of Sussex must be delivered 
at St. John Station before noon, daily.

Freight to he forwarded from Sussex must be de
livered at that Station at least one hour, and from 
other Stations than St. John, at least il ai.f-àx-hov» 
before the advertised departure of any Freight Train.

Goods for Prince Edward Island must be accom
panied with invoice or outward certificate of value, to 
prevent detention at Point du Cbene.

Goods Intended for exportation at St John to the 
United States, must, in addition to the invoice, when the 
value exceeds $50.0). he acoompauied by a U. 8. Con
suls * Certificate.

LEWIS CARVELL.
General Manager.

Railway Office, St. Jolie, N. B. (
_______ May fi, 1HC8 ___ {

VN1>RR ftOTAl. PAntONAOB
T1IE " WAVERLY HOUSE,”

re King Ht. - - - -Ht. John, Iff. B. 
mie noren use exxx rxrnoxixeD nr

II. ». H. THE PRINCE OP WALES.
II. II. U. PRIME ALFRED.

By all the British American Governor», ead by the Eng
lish Nobility and Gentry, as well as by the meet 

distinguished Americans, whom basinets or 
pirns ere eras tore hroeght to 8t. John, 

who hire joined llproeoeectog it 
THK FAVORITE HOUSE OP THK PROVINCES
tF The Proprietor, thankful for pent favors, woeid 

respectfully intimate to Ike travel ling Pnblic font he will 
•pern no pains or expense to render the Hoere still far
ther deserving their patronage —Kerry attention paid 
to the comfort of geests.

JOHN GUTHRIE. Proprietor.

By the net which yon hare posant
•mend nad explain the Lind Purchase

u the porehear ef ear Public Estate shall
rho couceire thel they

farther peymeet,Trnente an thatto the mnwnd on their own and given a higher price for it than il it their foil propnvtioiThus the two petition» were to the interior of the eoeetry, to in
sist on the right, end it would'to report by bill or Other- Under this Art. I shall be enabled to 

comply with the prayer of the petition, 
which, it the commencement id the Ho
rion. I informed yon tint I lied rrcrirnl 
from errtein perron» who had purchased 
their holdings on the Selkirk Estate.

The settlement end celtlration of Wil
lett to he encouraged 
in which you have 
. on each parts ef 
1ST be deemed ex- 
ol the Lew which

hnrfdo interfere with kto right.
in him of whet be calculated upon
ing » port ol the value or privilege» of

I heir individuel opioieoe. equally difficult to come lo the conclusion 
thel where rant quantities ef seaweed 
era thrown up on the thorn, the public 
should be precluded from participating 
io the beoefft of it, by the arbitrary will 
of a person on whose ehore it to thrown, 
end who has e superabundance of the 
article. It to for these menai the Legi-e 
tolars to ceKed

tow of Keg-
report, oe for * they have

The report
by the liberalio the Royal Omette,

public will here foe Publie Estates asjudging of it the next
itéra will

eext ewrioe to 
poo (hepAtje*. lo ictorforo ■ «od I hare giI have firm my assent, with much n- 

tiefectien, to the Bill, hy which you have 
placed to the heads of the Goveremeet a 
discrotionarr power to expend a limited 
aaroont of publie money to Ike Parchaee 
of Imode, whose value may exceed the 
Lient! of the Lend Peieheee'Act.
Mr. Speaker end Ocn/fewce of Ike llomte 

of AuemtUy :
I thank yen far the supplies you have 

greeted for the Peblie Servira.
I earnestly hope, that the timely aid 

which you hare offered te Fermera who are 
unable to proeare gram far seed, may evert

t*. K. ISLAND 
STEAM NAVIGATION CO'8. 8TEMER8 

I'll INC ESS OF IVALES AND HEATHER 
BELLE.

The Steemer “Princess of Welee”

WILL leave CHARLOTTETOWN for PICTOU 
every TUESDAY end THURSDAY morning, at 

3 a. m„ in time for the morning Tram for Halibut.
I-roves PICTOU lor CHARLOTTETOWN errry 

TUESDAY and FRIDAY evening, after arrival ol 
Train from Halifax.

Lea res PICTOU for PORT IIOOD orery THURS
DAY mernbg et neon. Immediately niter attirai of 
Tram from Halifax, returning to lletoo the following 
morning.

I-raves CHARLOTTETOWN every TUESDAY nad 
FRIDAY eight for 8UMfc.ER8IDE end 8HBDIAC. 
at 71 p. m. Will connect with Wednesday and Satur
day morning's Trains.

Leaver 8HRDIAC for 8UMMER8IDR end CHAR
LOTTETOWN every WBDNKRDAT" -------------
DAY a/teraooex. immediately after

Mac Dost xlo : If
I life, give rtrength and vigor 
«■taring into womanhood, w

lo foe systemTo young personsbe better for the Hi mint of chefenettinu, end to mothers
one of litigation in the Colony. It would 
he eery well if the Legislature coaid de
fine a well framed tow, haring doe re
gard both to the prirote aod jest rights 
of the owners of toed, end el the eeroe 
time lo the extended benefit» the on kto 
may afford lo the peblie. I would here 
bran better pleased. If on Art framed * 
j officious principles, had he* introduced ; 
it would he doebtlew be store acceptable 
to the petite ; bet It te extremely dtfficak 
lo legislate upon it, es nil raws me* he 
where priante rights an effected. How
ever, there are views rat forth io this re

forme similar mensrr at the
for tha Committee here danger ; they si

ifjrieg medicine,hie perifyiegnetwith
Disorders of Children.troohte they hod iopra-

If three 1SU» be wed according lo foe
the kidneys, nl

wind, with e high tide, k gone days will convince for thel the effort of these two raj
ease each seed west InerNnhly predate.

Mr. PretUemi ami Hamnmrabte Gentlemen 
mf Ike Legiolmlive Comoeit :

Mr. Speaker trad Gentlemen of tke Home 
of Amemkly:

The important rakjeet of Edneatlon has 
received year anxious oonrfderation, aad I 
tie*, that foe mrarare. Which yen kero 
matoN-.l for coerolldetlng end amending 
toe Ur. there»pea, may he of heneCt to

Disorders of the Stomach
sod H would he e to vitiate all the leidr of foe body, and to send

torongh all the channel, of circulation.
nraretiea of foe Pills! They rimem the howefo, re- 
foo liver, bring the velaxed or Irritated stomach into enod if if St. John. N. B.. Get. 31. ISM.

to furor of the peblie. of TrainBRITISH PERIODICALS.lo give the peb- from 8t. John.
here the whole ex cirai ve right, then there

tturtorly Review. (Ceeeerratira.)wiO be greater eeeeeelty to ffom o bill to CHARLOTTETOWN at 3 a 
kt morning fee Pl(?TOU. 
PICTOU Mins, maw day for ! 
GEORGETOWN sad 80ÜRB. 

imrie or Georgetown over Sunday 
TCTOU every MONDAT forCHA 
w arrival efTqeie foam HSIlfox. 

^ FARES:
Charlottetown to Pictoo or hack.
Plrton to Oeorgrtooo.

Ch'towo to Remmmide. ~

The Bdlsbsrgh Review, (Whig.)modify the tow * more jeet aad eqeite-
require it ■hoold not he U. nettmir tram ii___ !LI. *|*km___-ai_principle», ii poMioie. xBm qiiesiiOD Review. (Redirai.)

oi ilhy Ike Berth British Bsnav, (Free Chereh.) ef Holloway's Pilla. Thro 
lae for eU diaraan taeMental

win become el greet heportsew ; for ee The Okie Report ef the Committeeagriculture increases, Ike value of of all aero.Highway», has he* hid before yen BiliousWarn: I Blink wend*» Zdiekirgh Meffssise, (Tray.)that article an » will ho mere I-earos
TOWN,who rpobo tool, tor s which willfell oe anything that has yet Brailfra, the whole fifijiwt through tkeet fo. brat writers ra Sciraea Retigiea. eadranriderad daring theMho of the pririlege of gefo £0 12to the adoption, at year oral meeting, oft eed If the

as they foraiak o better reeord efe L- IM-I >. n — _____ 3 ?
ef foe day theejeet, is correct ; aad to America, wherethey era tore of the

pert toe here claimed the right to toko
04 SO orfried, eed rararalI know the vehee of foam Pills1 now release yea frura furtherdecided totirelj Emmy of the Review..ef the tote foe parts

■afhsd, eed that tow ngototm theTke people were foot ef the Bestow*Jam* luur. Reporter. Pert Heed,

meaataty for dtomfom, the I
J V?*™ »>■ Cragntoritfoe,May 30. ISM, F.W, HALR8, Sra*y.Per Bleak weed and three ef foe Reviews,low ofwm what For Blaskneod and foe four Rroiawa, STELLAbut high COLAS for tke /W-* tke rte titan. Is POSTAGE.

form to wanting by the watied away tlcdloafod txjr permlBeheeribete ebeld prepay by foe qraster. et foe iDetoHtyto «hlm Secondary eympThePoersos to my part of the United Hfetm. teUmmtorl Ax-tlmt.

ISfoe pestege Ie doable.efthet
NUMBERSR to to him. Hit

i Jiwf k— Yletot.h* le matois IholeoAOBd tor that Myrtle.I ho pristiph of Mo tow «eye, being Itobh leffxHtoe coil, * hem April. lMt,to the
prioerpka.

■ «elm. tor STComnlesi

lo osy tote the roles of Jmho, efUmeJatra
ef the

bopkood e THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CD. Sell at foe•ehetinew, may gire him. As hob* to Heuowxv,Street, Kern Tart. ,£*“d* forSxlng foe Mdhytiian*, he timsM hero Ike m \ieuffer in dm nan aw 
beoefft to the ether.

L. S. PUB. CO. aim publish theTkslbs FAMXBl GDIDX.
aod the let. J. P

ef YtteOeOrae. 8 rate.
W- A WATSON,M to the right to lake Perse p7 hr the •ky Mell, peti ytiA Drag Store Dm. 33, 13M. te reek PM.

,,k 1. mi.B'.ry
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